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COLLEGE MEN HAVE 
OPPORTUNITY TO BE 

OFFICER IN MARINES 

WOMAN~'i~RE~~~~ODAyINOTRE DAME TAKES 
'Election of ()I'flcers for W,oman's EXCITING BASEB ALL 

War League will take place In the · fi 

PATRIOTIC FOODS PRONOUNCED GOOD 
The last patriotic food .BIIOW to be 

given by the home economics de-
liberal ar,ts drawing room today. The 
result or the nominations Tuesday 
and Wednesday are as follows: for 

GAME BY ONE SCORE 
pal'tment for this year drew a largs 
crown last Tuesday afternoon. Va-

JUNIORS PRESENT "IT 
· PAYS TO ADVERTISE" 

AT ENGLERT TONIGHT 
This Branch of the Service To president and vice president, Jose-

rlous uses of corn lIour were dem
Loose Fielding by Hawkeyes is onstrated. Corn syrup was substl- A Selected Cast Will 

Modern Production As 
Junior Class Play. 

Give 
Be Doubled a.nd 1800 phine Berrien, Hirll Henning, Edythe Explanation of 3 to 4 De- tutedfor sugar. The Indian pudding 

Officers Chosen. ,Sailor, and Jul1a Wade; lor secre
tary and treasurer, EHzaJbeth Bates, 

feat to Ca.tholics. and spoon Ibread were pronounced 
especially delicious. Various breads 
and cakes were demonstrated. 

omCERS TAKEN FROM ENLISTED MEN 

Men Must First Enlist And Be In 
Training Twelve Weeks Before 

Entering Training Camps 

Elizabeth Dorcas, Alice Hinkley, and OUTCOME 111 DOUBT UNTIL THE LAST 
Ferne Chiottenden. The junior re- . 11 
ceiving the highest number of votes 
receives the presidency and the one 
receiving the next highest number 
becomes vice president. The 

Hamilton Out - Pitches Visiting 
Twirler-Brown a.nd Ehred 

Chief Iowa Stickers. 

The names of ,the girls who have 
helped In these demonstrations wUi 
be turned over to tho state chair
man ot tbe Woman's Council of 
Food Conservation. This will en-

PLAY IS A TYPICAL AMERICAN fARCE 

It Presents The Modern Business 
World And The Characters 

Are Also Amusing. 

able her to recommend the girls to 
The Junior class play "It paYR to 

the county chairman for similar 
sophomore receiving the highest 

Emphasizing the need • "'I ers A series of fielding miscues caused o. Ou c number of votes is secretary and the 
I ttl M i M j H W Iowa's baseball team to lose to , n , e ar ne corps, a or . . next highest treasurer. Every mem- work in their own counties. Aclvortlse," wl1i b given tonight 
Stone stated yesterday in a talk to Notre Dame yesterday afternoon on 

ber of War League is urged to vote ---1--- at 8: 16 l tho En GIlt theatre. The 
cast Is as tollows: University men that there is an ex- Iowa field Iby a score of 4 to 3. 

some time tomorrow. 
traordinary opportunity in this ser
·vice. The corps is to be doubled, 
and eighteen hundred marine offi
cers are to be chosen. 

"The Marine corps," he stated, 
"Is a l¥anch of service in coopera-

---1---

AtBERT JENKINS IS 
CALLED TO SERVICE 

The g.a.me stands as one of ·the most 
exciting played here ,this year and 
the outcome of the game was in 
doubt until the last Iowa man was 
retired on 0. high fiy to centerfield 
in the ninth inning. 

GIRLS TENNIS BOUTS 
TO START TODAY 

yrus Martin Edward Rato 
Rodney Martin, his son 

Ambrose Peale 
Ellery Clark 

Fifty Girls Have Entered And Mr. Smltlt 

tion with the Army and Navy. The Active in All Extra-Curriculum 
duties are strictly military. the unl-

Activities-Especially Prom-

Iowa scored in bbe first inning All Arrangements Have Mr. Bronson 

Harold Thompson 
F. El. Barrett 
Albert Wl1cox 

Harold IIa.rney 
Andrew Van Beck 

on a single 'by Ehred, advance Been Made. Johnson, the butler 

form is similar to tha.t of the Army, 
but .the otTlcers' are 'blue." Major 
Stone wore an olive drab field unl-
form. 

inent in Athletics 
to second on a wild pitch, and a Frank Kostlan 
hard ground ball by Brown. This Fifty girls h:we entered the ten- Mary Grayson Marjory neberllng 
lead was held until the first half of nls tournament to start today. The Countess de Doourlen 

Albert ,Po Jenkins, Sigma Chi and the third Inning when a short tbrow spirit In which the girls have turned Madelln Coonan 
senior in the college of liperal arts, from Frank to Ehred Wllich went a out Is pleasing to the department of Marie Rutll Ford "Those wishing to enter this branch ',,,-

of the Service, must do so through has received his call to the draft little wild enabled the Indiana physical education. Many ot t",", " n Pnys To AdverUso" was wrlt-
enliRtment. Selections to officer's and leaves today for his ,home In athlete on third base to score, tie- contestants nre new at the game ten by Waller Hack t and R. C. 

Keokuk before golng to Camp ing the score. and have entered ,to work up greater ~'otrr\ e I col1nb tl d I training camp will be made after '" .. I n ora on, an s a. 
Dod'ge. enthusiasm for women's athletics. 

twelve weeks of prellmlnary train- Ehred nnd Drown Hit. typical modern, American farco. 
Ing." Mr. Jenkins has been prominent The Hawkeyes came back in The girls are requested to arrange deallng with actual mod6rn condi-

The Instructions given by Major in many and varied aotivities of the their halt of the same inning, how- with th&lr opponents the time of tlons. It was first played In Georgo 
Stone to drafted men who wish to campus throughout his entire Unl- ever, and pushed an()ther a counter playin,g and telephone Margaret M. ohan's New York theatre, which 
enter the "Marines," were; first se- verslty course. He was the winner across the platter, giving them a Mulroney for an umpire. The mct Is, In Itself, 0. guarantee of a. 

of three I's in athletics, playing margin w!;lch tr.~.} Leld uutll the score!; must be turned In at he gym. certain sort ot lIv llness. 
cure druft r lease, alJpHcation can t b k th V it f t R I t 1 tl bulletin 
he made to the local postmaster, quar er ac on ears y 00 - first half of the seventh. Iowa's u es are pos e( on Ie The play works out an idea, and 
who will refer the applicant to a ball team for the last two years, tak- second score resulted from a second board. The Ilrst round ot prellml- depends for Its interest on the at-

Ing part In both victories against bi I b r..h d f II d 'b th narles must be played by Saturday tempt of Rodney Uartln to cs'ftb-local doctor. Tl'ansfer will then be ng e y J1. re 0 owe y a ree- lU ioU 

Ames. He was also a member of ,the base clout by Brown. night. made to Minneapolis for the final Hsh btmself In busi.ness as the r\val 
basketball team during the. past two Ttl d ~ 'ngs re n f 110 examination, and trom there the ',In the first half of the seventh e r .. WI a "s 0 ws: of his father, SI1M Mn:rll.n. who \.6 a. 

men wUl be sent to the training years and of the track team In his m1tzgerald, first Notre Dame bats- Doubles: Cummins and Dutton VB !loap king of renown. Rodney's sud-
camp at Port J(oy.a.l, Va. sophomore and senior years. moan, hit a ground ball to Kremer Thornton and Martindale; HaWkins den enthusiasm for business comes 

The pay bere, he said, Is the same In dramatics, "AI" as he Is called , Kreamer threw wild to Olson . An- Wright, Bell Buser; auerth Mason, after his father has, to his knowl-
as It is in the Army. Among the was equally active, being a member drews hooked one over third for a Hayes Chase; byes, Randon Junk, e.dge, cut him off In order to make 

of the University Players, and was 1(1 m B d D B G many young men who have enlisted single, Fi.tzgerald going to second. m ra y, . awson owen, ree- him "amount to something." 
in this service recently, is Secretary In the caste of "The Witching Hour," Murray grounded out to Dayton but lis Swarlz, Brant lIull, Middlebrook The son 11es up with a. press agent 

of Navy Da.nlels' son. 
----1--

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS ENJOYED TRIP TO CAMP 

which was recently produced hy them Fitzgerald advanced to third on the imith, Balrer Cretsinger, Graves m- and a pretty stenographer, and tries 
in Iowa City and Camy Dodge. I k W If T{ II W I ht M kl play. Bader chopped an easy ;" c, 0 e e ey, r g ac n- selJlng soap hImself by a spectacu-

Mr. Jenkins was president of the grounder to Hamilton, who threw tosb, Lake Baldwin, Mulroney Swan- lar advertlsln.g campaign and he 
junior class last year and was elec to the plate In time to nail the run- son. 
ted to A. F. I., the honorary repre-

"The WLtchlng Hour", :glven by sentative fraternIty. 

makes It so uncoruortable for father, 
that father buys him out tor a good ner from ,third. Frank, however, let 

loose of the pill when he tagged 
the nlversity players at Camp Dodge He has been sports editor ,for The l"'lt~gerald. 
la, t we k was well received, and the Dally Iowan this semester, and his 

Singles: Evans vs Law; Mulroney, 
1)a.wBon; Bowen, Walker; Emery, 
(' ook; Richardson. Hull; Graves, Ul
'Irk ; Baker, Middlebrook; Chase, 

price. 
The play deals with the New York 

VIsltol"ll Hit In Eighth. business world, Its methods, and 
players enjoyed the trip much, ac- leaving will add another star to the 

The vis' to s do ed th ft ' llttl Kane; Wellman, Brant; Cretsinger, !ltandards, Its pllllosophy and slang. 
cording to M. Aleeth Willard, who service flag, making a. total of I r nn ",I' 1 ng 

clothes the next inning. Phlloburn, Oyer; Klmm, Goodykoontz; Swan· It presents well known, and amus
hacl charge of the play. Two perfor- twenty-one tor The Daily Iowan. Two 

first man up , tripled to deep left, ~ on, Hughes; D. Smith, Dixon; Ing New Yory types, and Is full of 
Hammer, 

anrl Barry followed closely with a Tlriggs, E. Smith; Hawkins, M. c:ood up-to-date humor. 
auditorium there, one Frlday night business manager, a.nd Thomas Mur-

thrPfI-bagger to ri,ghit wblch scored TTayes; Thornton. Nauerth. ---1---
mances were given in the Y. M. C. A. other members, R()bert 

and one Saturday night. phy, manlllglng editor, have also left 
The expenses ot the players were the staff within the past two weeks. Phllburn and pushed Notre Dame ---1--- PHI DEI.TA KAPPA ADDS 

padd by tho Drama league here and ---1--- into the lead . Phllburn attempted POSITIONS ARE FILLlDD FOUR NEW MEMBERS 
the national Y. M. C. A. at Camp HESPERoTANS ELECT to score on the next play but was The Contm~ttee on Recommenda- Phi Delta Kappa, the prote98lon-
Dodge, ,the Drama league paying the The Hesperlan literary society n~pppd by Frank !lofter a perfect tions announce the following elec- al education frnJ.ernlty initiated four 
travoUng expenses and, the Y. M. C. elect the followln,g offIcers tor next throw from "Curt" Layton. The tlons. J. Roy Struble now at oChar- new members after Its banquet at 
A. paying the living expenses there. year at their regular business meet- Indianans were leadIng now by one tes City, prIncipal of the St. James the Burkley at six o'clock Monday 

I Ing Tuesday evening. President score. Minn .• high school; Dora Jensen, nIght. O. W. Fauber and Norman 
Rom.ola La-tchem; vice-president It look~d like an ex,tra-Innlng Tlrlnclpal at Everly; Agnes O'Neil of Rlngstrom, seniors In the University, 

·1-------------01+, Rosalie Mal1t1n; secretary Dorothy contest when In Iowa's half of the RowanelectedprlnclpAlofWilllams,andJ.F.Smith and C. E. German, 
I FlFTlDEN Fm;SH~mN GET I 
J __ N_m_m_RAL8 __ F_O_R_T_R_A_OK_--Io~ 

Banks; treasurer Florence Pascoe; e.lghth Brown crossed the home S. D.; Rose Edle, Ireton; Rosetta graduate sturlents, were the Initiates, 
corresponding secretary Florence I pl'a,te, tieing the score a.galn. His Byers, Latin and English IlIt Ida President Jessup delivered the prln
Huber; seargent at arms, Louise high fly above third 'balle fell un- Grove; Thomas Greene, superIntend:- cipal address. 

The follOwing freshmen have boon Parizek; critic Julia Wade; senior touched as a result ot a mlsunder- ent at Thornburg; Norman Rlng- Tho new ol'flcers of the chapter 
awarded numerals for their work representative to forensic council standing between the third-baseman strum, superlnteQdent at Ossian; who took office last nlgbt are as fol
this sprIng on the track team: Ruth Rogers; junIor' representatives and shortstop. Hamilton struck Lelia Hughes at Corwith; and Leon lows: B. B. Bassett, presIdent; 

L. M. Hays, high hurdler; C. I. Marlon Dyer and Adele Klmm. 01lt. but Olson crashed out a beau- Smith, now graduate student in edu- 'George Hilliard, vic6-presidflnt; C. 
Colby, sprinter, Art Rosenba.ugh, half 1- tltul single wMch brought Brown cation. director ot research at Oma- E. German, secretary; and H. A. 
and mile; EJ. J. Sommerll, I~w hurd- MEN ARE VAOOJNATEn around from the keystone sack. A ha, Nebr. Greene, recording secretary. 
ler; J. B. Kennedy, shot put; Ed ,If he Is going to Fort Sheridan, double play helped Notre Dame's ---1--- 1-
1l.lch, jumps and' hulldlea; Eldgar keep away from his left arm, FOllty pitcher out of ,the unpleasant sltua· WUilil8--ROOT ENTER SPECIAL BRANCH 

Horrman, jumpa and pole vau~t; eIght men ate nursing stlrr or other- ',tfon. C. W. Root, a former student In Harold R. Ji10ssler of Wil1Jams-
Franklin Jaqua, jumpa and pole wise Incapacl.talted arms as a result Towa Goes Down 1?lChting. the UniversIty, and Miss L()rralne burg and Harry HInes ot Spencer, 
vault; Wayne Jones, hIgh jump; of inoculation for typhoid. Practl- But Notre Dame clncl\ed the game 1 B. Willis of Lyons were married re- students In psychology here last year, 
Art Reinhart, broad jump; Art I ca.lly all those who are to attend the l in the next Inning. Murray, visiting cently. The couple took a brief wed- have been called to Camp Ogle
Kruse, two mile; Lester Dyke, jave- camp ,took advantage of the oppor- pitcher. got 'lite on his lucky bunt ding trip and Mr .. Root bas gone to thrope, Georgia, to do special psy
lin and IIhot; Carl H. Matthey, I tunlty to be vacclnlllted before leav- ' in tront of the plate. Bader lined Camp Dod,ge, where he has been ap- chologlcal work-making mental 
IIprlnter; Walter Reno, low hurdles; ing. The men got their ft'rst "shot" to Kremer who threw to Ehred to pointed to the fourth officers' traln- tests of soldiers, to determine their 
W. P. Rlddlesbareer, hleh jump and I' Tueeday and the, let ·the second ' catch Murra.y Ibut the rupner bru.hed ing camp. His appolntmen,t came special fitness for dUferent kinds of 

pole. Saturday. I (COlltillltcl OIl "I" t.) throulh the ll~l,enUT, T work, ',-J 
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PAGBTWO ,.- - THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

THE DAILY IOWAN should be the same as the funds Whole-hearted service to the cause ~ut partiality. 
Tilo 8Rdent Newspaper of the State needed to carry out the ship-building of humanity In a tremendous crisis Francis J. Brown 

Unhenit7 of Iowa program. has won thousands of new supporters 
Buy Thrift and War Savings who were not amenable to prsvlous 

stamps, students, and contribute aliguments. Women and girls have 
"nb1l8hed mornings, except Monday by your rivets to U.ncle Sam's fleet of entered the munition factories and 
Tbl! Dally Iowan Publishing Company at merchant ships.. other war industries dn such num-

103 East Iowa AVllnue, Iowa City 

IIlEMBER IOWA OOLLEGE PRE88 

I£ntered as lIecond ~la("l matter at the POlt 
.«lce of Iowa City, lowll. 

---I bel'S as to convince the most bitterly 
120 STEPS BEarND prejudiced opponent of women's 

General Dragomiroff of the Russ- rights of the inherent justice of their 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES ian army, In his "Soldier's Momen- claims. 

r . n. Weller, chairman, Harold Stoner, to," instructed his soldiers: The long and intensely bitter strug-

--1--

WAR 
For thp rl'runlnder ot the yror The 

The Dnlly Iowan will cnrry 88 1\ dnlly 
(I'll t lire n set ot QUI'Mt lun8 nud an8werM 
flrenored by various Ilf'l1ortmellt8 ot 
the Unlverslty and desIgned to gIve 
Infor'mutlon ou Iltl8t wars and tbe pre.· 
ent wllr. Emphu81A will be plareit on I 
t hI' roleR Illoyeit by tbp UnIversity 
"nit the 8tate, trut tbe mnt('rlul will 

_ not be limIted to tbl'se field8. 

Thursday, May 23, 1918 ... 
office you may designa.te. 

Oun I wl'ito DlY Damo on a stamp 
to IdentUy it? 

Yes. 

Whoro can information be ob
tained I'cgm-ding .. War·Savings Ocr
tificatcs 1tJl(1 Tllrift StamllS? 

At post otrlces, banks, or other 
agencies, State directors of wax sav
ings, and clly and county chairmen 
of war-savings committees. 

--1--II('I'rl'tary, E . M. McEwen, MJldred E. Whit· 
('omb, Vergll Hancher, H. H. Newcomb, 

E. S. Smith. 
"Never leave your place in the gle for the franchise in England has Ill! tho post 01\'100 the only I)Jaoo LIEUT DOX--X: INJURED 

march. One moment and you are suddenly terminated in the grant' of whcro I can slIl'l'('nder Illy 'VIU' Mrs. Paul Doxx of of Des Moines 
120 steps behind." parliamentary suffrage to women. If Savings CertJfi(,.JI.t berol' i(R rna· received a telegram Monday from 

Bditor-la·Cblef The advice Is as appropriate in the war had not intervened there Is tUl'lty an<I get Illy mon y back? 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
W. Earl Hall 

lI1f1ce IIour~~Jlt~O~e d'!~~~ i:'m .. L. A. student life as in military life. The no telling what civil strife would Yes. 
lhe commanding officer of the Lon
don flying field saying that Lleut. 

Bulldl •• temptation to go to "just one" class have arisen before the issue would How much JloUCC must J give the Paul Bon, a former Iowa student, 

Oblef Alloel. 
Mlldrecl E. Whitcomb 

wi·thout preparation, to leave papers have been settled by ultimate victory. post ol\'lce? 
for the week end, to slow up in the The women of New York state devel- Ten days' notice. 

had been "seriously injured" In an 
aerial accident. 

Sport. Edltnr 
Albert P. Jenklu. 

Alloel.ttI Editor. 
WIlliAm 1. Burney Frank H. COY 
Rowena Wellman Alan Nlcboll 
~~======~====~====~~ 

studying must be avoided. With oped a marvelously efficient poUtcal If 1 sbould find it JlC(, sllry to sur· 
examinations but one week away, machine but the evidence of valuable render my War·Savmgs OcrtiftCllW 
the student soldier must keep per- war service was necessary to obtain for cash, what rate of interest would 
fect step in the class ranks. a majority for the cause. After ex- I reoo1ve on my inv stment? 

Outside the river gleams invitlng- actly fifty years of ceaseless cam- A little less than 3 per cent. 
1y; the hills are green and picnicky. paigning the Susan B. Anthony Fed- If I have registered a War·Sav· 

K. G. Ellsworth Bl18iness Manage' Inside is a stack of reference books, eral Woman-Suffrage Amendment ings Ce"tiflcate in one city an<1 T 
Telepbo.e 18" 

om"e lIeur_' to 8 dally, lOa. Ie- An. a few papers, and a distaste for work passed the House of Representatives, move to another, do I have to go 
• 

BU81NB88 8TAPI' 

"PLEASE KEEP OFF" 
They had to do it finally! 
Students and others just simply 

and a longing for the open air. and bas since been passed by the back to the city wher registm'Cd to 
Buol-"One moment and you are senate and Signed by President WIl- get my money? 

120 steps behind." Bon. With twelve states already con- No. You may, by applying to the 
---1--- quered, the campaign for ratification postmaster where your certificate 

THE OPERA 
CONFECTIONERY 

Candies, Ice Cream Cigars 
and Lunches 

TONY L. MARLAS 
First door 
Theatre, 

east Englert 

--------.------.-.-.-.-.--.------~ 

wouldn't quit leaving the sidewalk , -I by three-fpurtbs of the states is only was registered, have your registra-
8>t the northeast corner of the Ub-, CONTEMrORUY &rINIO~ a matter of a short time. tion card transferred to any post 
eral arts building and developing an !.-_____________ -' War exacts a terr~ble toll on wo- ____________ -==---_-_--..:_------------~ 

ugly campus path between that point POOR ABE men: worry, anguish, grief and loss 

and a point across the street from (Sigma Delta Chi Quill) of sons, brothers, fathers, sweet-
Townsend's studio. The ground Albraham Krup of Philadelphia hearts and husbands which no poll-
keepers were compelled· to close the was a zealous vendor of news, and tical and social reforms In their fa
source of the path with an unaesthe· none too scrupulous. In the ab- Val' can adequately repay. It means 
tic wire fence and paint a sign, sence of adequate sensations, he ex- the alleviation of misery and the 
"Please Keep Off." erclsed his imagination along with elimination of long-standing abuses 

This little incident serves to 111us- his vocal organs, and cried wares which no clvilzed people could altOI'd 
trate that the persons who have been that sold well but, like gold in most to tolerate any longer wth e. clear 
"cutting through" the campus are gold mines, were existent only In the conscience. 
at least on a level with sheep and prospectus. For the profit that lay -11---
horses in the matter of intellect. in the sale of a two-cent n~wspaper, 
They gaze upon the newly erec- he did not hesitate to sink a battle
ted fence and reason: "Ah, I'm ship off Panama. A outraged clti
not supposed to trespass here, am zen had recourse to the law, and 
I?" So would a goat. Abe went to Moyamenslng prison for 

There should be no open season ten days. 
in the case of Individuals who are Magistrate Baker was rightly in-

What Others Think 
Tbe Dolly Iownn will glol11, llrlnt 

nnd rommunl rnttons from stndrnts or 
toculty ml'ml'l'rR. Tbp writer mll~t 
Algn tbe ortlrll' to show hl~ lCoocl folth 
In ""ndlng It, bllt no npm> will be 
'1rlnted It -C illO send er ~o !lrslgnnt~d . 

noxious enough to permit their dignant, and meant to make an ex- To the Editor: 
lazyness to detract from the appear- ample of Abe in the Interests of the Twice in the last few weeks there 
ance of a campus. Fire when you public peace of mind in war time. have appeared In your columns edl
can see the white of their eyes, we He did not propose th8)t there should torlals on the selection of judges for 
advocate. be any addition to the burdens of a forensic actlvilies and accusing the 

Paths are formed through an in- solely tried citizenry. He set council of selecting men who "were 
cessant trampling on the same area a precedent of great value; and hon- incapable and inel'ficient." Now I 
at grass. Students could use the est folk in and out of the newspaper wonder tf the writer is aware oC 
campus for more than they do business will eagerly await Its appll- how judges have been selected. The 
wlthont harmful results, It they took cation to a dishonesty of a broadsr forensic «ouncll bas met a few weeks 
pains to guard against this concen- guage. Abe's tine was $8.60, in before the various contests, excepot 
tratlon on one I1ne or area. The )jeu of which he went to his cell. It the freshman debate, and selected a 
Dally Iowan believes that the cam- would take a Judge Landis to com- list of men who in their best judg-
pus between the liberal arts build- pute a relatively just tine for a ment are able to adequately judge 
In.g and Clinton street should be publisher guilty of the same offense. the contests. This list is submllted 
usec'l frequently as ,the grounds for But 'a higher court would no doubt I to the contestants, then the presl
mlUtary dr111, as It 18 said to have come ,to the rescue. dent of the council starts the often 
been used in the early history of the Abe bas much to learn about the times dll'ricult job of getting these 
mllltary department. business in which he is a not incon- men to serve. Just in passing let me 

It is only when we go to using slderable cog, and also the uneven say that the reason it Is so very 
the campus to ellminate a few paces dispensing of justice. Given more hard ItO get the members of the fac
from our journey that we bring instead of less imagination, and a uHy to act as judges Is Ibecause In 

about the bare streaks. Not all do position upon certain yellow jour- the columns at the !Iowan as well as 
this thing, but all of us must look nals, he might dlstin,gufsh him.sel!- verbally they have been openly ac· 
upon Ithe fence at the corner of the say, as Montevllle de Montesque, cused of being incapable and of cast 
liberal arts building and have fiaun- Paris correspondent of the Interplan- Ing deCisions "not In accordance with 
ted in their faces the sign, "Please etary News Service-and count his the opinion of the audience." It 
Keep Off!" • weekly salary in three flgures. But makes my blood boll when our own 

---1--- he did not understand that there is faculty members who are willingly 

THE MIDDLE·C1LASS no room in this world for the incom
!laker. Perhaps It was accidental, or, per- petent 

l1aps, It was intentional that the sum -1-

giving many hours of their very val
uabl time to act as jud ges 0.1' thus 
openly accused of partialty and 
inel'flcl ncy! which the government hlas ask)ed 

througb the sale of War Savings 
stamps is exaotly the same which, 
according to the budget, will b& spent 
durln.g the year on our ship-building 
program. But accidental or Inten· 
tlonal, It Is significant and approprl-
ate. 

WOMEN'S STATUS 
(Washington Dally) Thc judges at Ithefreshman d . 

Emancipation of woman has been bate are picked by tho I adere of 
greatly accelerated by the Prussian both teams to assure salisfaclioD. 
World War. Victories in the struggle It will also b of Interest to you 
for the elective franchise have been to kn?w that at the last moetlng ot 
won which under ordinary condttlons the forensic council a plan of scl
would have required another genera- ectlng judg s was acted upon and 

The War Savlngli Campaign Is tlon to achieve. It l1QS suddenly fnvorably r terr d to the n w council 
not tor chlldren alone bUlt 
children, wage·earners, and 
In the 1I0-called middle clUII. 

for dawned upon .the majority of men In to moot In September. 
folk the Western demooracies that tho 10.- I know 1 am no lon ger at Iowa, 

It bar of wom n Ie Indispensable to tho and perhaps should not wrtte as J 

Buccessful prosecution of the war. 
Services which previously were but 
lightly regarded ar now appreclat· 

h'llve, Ibut my Interests arc thero and, 
as form r pr sldent of the council 
1 wish to 8tat In behalf of that 

olTers an espeCially fine avenue for 
students to aid the country, for pay
ments can be made by saving, by 
cutting down on rthe non·ellllentlalll. 

Studentll 'u a clull are members of 
tlle great middle class. Every na· 
tlon III balled on Ita middle clallll. It 

ad as of great value to the weUare body thM we have taken 8.11 judges 
of the nation and the AlI1ed cause. only men carefully picked and ap-

Recent wctorles for the suffrage 
have Ibeen won where the customary 

JII, th&refore, molt appropriate that argumentll of pea.ce times were not 
the War Savlnp c&mpalp fund lIufflclent to win the polltlcal battle. 

proved by .the conteetants; a.nd, In 
b half of tho judges, let mo add that 
they ha1e acted to the best of their 
ablllty, wltbout favoritism and with· 

H. A. STRUB & CO. 

Hosiery, Underwear, 
Gloves, Was!). Goods, 

and Silks 

Finest Assortment 
City 

• In 

H. A. STRUB & CO. 

the 
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The Government of the United States 

Requests you to 

BUY COAL 
AND TO DO IT NOW 

Dunlap advises you to buy 

PYROLITE 
THE LONG·FLAME OOAL 

AND TO DO IT NOW 

YOU'RE SURE WHEN YOU BUY OP 

DUNLAP a'" TIll: DAM PHONE 10 
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13 Are You Superstitious? 13 

"It Pays to Advertise" 
Presented by 

THE CLASS OF 1919 f 

Benefit Junior Red Cross and Dr. Love's Hospital Unit 

13 Admission SOc-7Sc Englert, May 23,1918 13 
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TO PRESENT STUDENT MUSICIANS Alma Dice 

Air Castles 
School of l\lusic Gives AnoUler Evening Calm 

Recltal Tltis Evening. Henrietta Mar,tin 

Student Concerto (Violin) 
The following program will be Ella Cromer 

given tonight at 7: 16 p. m. In the Dear Lad of Mine (Vocal) 
recital hall of the school of music. SaIlle Marshall 

Sibolius 

Accolay 

Foster 

MUSIC STUDY GIVES 
EXCELLENT RECITAL 

• 
Branch of Fine Arts Association 

Presents Artist's Program 
in Auditorium. 

Ids who assisted the local members 

in giving the different numbers of 

the program. 

Miss Seiberling played two groups 

I LETTERS FROM OUR SOLDIERS I 

Jefferson Barracka, 
St. Louis Mo . 

in an artistic and polished manner. Dear Friend: 
She has been a pupil of Mary Wood We arrived In camp Tuesday noon 
Chase of Chicago and has oCten ap- and were examined and in uniform 
peared 'before audiences In that W dnesday noon. 

,The public e.re cordially Invited ,to Mermaid's Song 

attend. Marle Gerlitts 
Perry city. Miss Seiberling displayed both We are now waiting orders to 

The annual concert of the music poise and power In the rendition of 

Fantasia. 
PROGRAM 

Armstrong 
Jeanette Smoch 

move on, for this is merely an eu-
German study section of the Iowa City Fine her selections. listing depot, and not a tra.1Jllng 

Arts association was given at the Love the Pediar (Vocal) 
Louise Swanson 

1st piano 
Miss Greene accompanied by her camp. 

natural science building last even-
mother, Mrs. George Greene of edar I We cannot give our address tor 

2nd pia.no Alice Dragstod t Farewell to the Piano Beethoven Ing. Music lovers as well as the 
Rapids. sang several beautiful 8elec- we may movo at any time. Frelda Leichsenrlng members o,f the association were Db Nocturne Blose tions. Among thoso especially en· Hast11y, 

Schoen Rosmarin (Violin) Krebsler present to enjoy the splendid pro- joyed by her hearers were "Skylark" Robert C. Hammor. 
Cadman Viennese Melody Kreisler gram. and "Prototy Rover." This proml- ---1---

Clara Kublchek 
M Dawning (Vocal) 
Passing by Purcell Corrine Hamlll The numbers were aU the work of I Iittl nent young art st spent some e I Llnut. Leroy Benedict formerly of 

Lulu Gray T,he Brook Poldlni French composers. This ma{}e a time in concert work after having the extension diVision, visited in 
Waltz Weber Danza d' Amore Erlque Soro nice finishing of the year's work of studied in Boston. I Iowa City Monday. 
To a Wlld Rose MacDowell Edna Shalla the club Inasmuch a.s the work of 

Charlotte Fisk Hymn to o1ho Sun God (Vocal) different French artists has been the 
Dance Boheme (Violin) Frlml Licurancle subject of this year's study. 

Irene Whittaker Manguerlte Shuell The club was very fortunate in 
Love in the Wind (Violin) 

Mac Fayden 
Grande Valse de 'Concert 

Albert MetcaU. 
Mozkoskl securing Grace Seiberling of Chica

go and Ru,th Greeno of Cedar Rap- I 

ACHIEVBMENT 
'Twenty,6ve yean ago the General 
Electric Company waa founded., 

Since then. electricity baa eent ita thrill 
through the whole struCture of. life. 

Eager to tum wheels, to lift and carry. 
to baniah dark, to gather heat, to hurl 
voices and thoughta across space. to 
give the world new toola for jta work 
-elec!tricity baa bent to man', will.. 

Throughout this period the General' 
Electric Company baa held the great 
re.ponsibHitiu and high ideal •.. o( 
leader.fup. 

It 'baa ·scUreejhe-apiii(otreaearch. 

lt baa-given~tangible form-to:'inven' 
tion, in apparatus of infinite.J,>recision 
and gigantic power • 

. And it baa gone (ort!l.co-operatingwith 
'every industry, to command this unseen. 
force and fetch it far to serve all people. 

By the achievementa which this com· 
pafty baa already. recorded may best 
be judged the greater end. its future 

',~ attain, the deeper mysteries it 
Iyet ahaJl solve in electrifying more 
'.and more o( the world's work. 

the great war· 
time sweetmeat. 

-fhe benefit. the 
p'easure. the econom~ 
01 a 5c packaae of 

RIGLEY·S 

-has made (f the fa· 
vorlte ··sweet ration" 
of the Allied armies. 

-sentj It to ~our friend 
at the front: 

-lfs f h e handiest. 
lon~est ·Iasflna re· 
freshment be Cln 
cam. 

CHEW IT AfTER 
EUERY MEAl. 

The Flavor Lasts 
• 

• 

, 
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' . w .. ...I... ., NOTRE DAME WINS 
a.t IMWt I EXCITING GAME 

Rate: 12 worde. 10e; 1-2c each addt- (Continued trom page 1.) 
tlonal word. 

Three In sertions. ~. Local redflra, fnto bim heavily and caused him to 
ric a llne. black tace, 10e aline. d tb b II M ti d th All classlfted ads, cRih In Ildnnce. r,op , ea. organ s rre e 
LOST-A pair ·o~ :o~; -;1=;11;; 'in breeze for the first out. Sjoberg 

a case with Dr. Bywater's name on walked and a perfectly m'anipulated 
Inside. Return to Iowan oftie~ squeeze play .brought Murray in for 

the winning run of the game. Wolf, 
FOUND-Fountain pen in German the batter was thrown out on the 

library. Call 1107. Owner may play, and Phllburn fanned for the 
have by paying for ad,. tf third out. 

Iowa looked danll:erous the next 
LOST-Maroon sweater a.t tennis inning and Murray, the Indiana port

court Saturda.y afternoon. Return to sider showed unmistakaJble sl,gns of 
janitor at armory. weakening. Kremer walked and -----------------------WANTED _ 'I'here are a great advanced to second on Andrew's 
~any jobs Usted at the Y. M. O. A. passed ball . Frank Struck out and 

Boatman, who was sent in to hit 
men wanting work ap1l1y at onee. 184 

for Belding, grounded out to short-
FOR SALE CHEAP-Tennis nets, stop. Layton lifted a long fiy to 

rackets, golf sUcks and bag, Indian center for the last out of the game. 
clubs, bicycle lamp, tent. Phone B. The box score foJIows: 
186. 189 Notre DaUle AB RHO A E 

Bader of 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Found-Fountain pen, Clinton 5 0 1 1 0 0 Miorgan ,rf 

street between Bloomington and Ljoberg 2b 
Market. Phone Black 296. 189 Wolf 8S 

WANTED-Man for work from 6 Phdlburn lb 
to 10 p. m. with chance to put in Barry cf 
lull time later. Phone 217. Fitzgerald 3b 

Andrews c 
LOs'T-A black stone brooch pin Murray p 

~rlday nlgbit b'etween John's a.nd' 
Currier hall. Call 1574. Total 

Wanted- To do your typewriting. Iowa 
Satisfaction ,guaranteed. Lowest Layton 3b 
prices. Call 1869. Ehred ss 

Brown If 
Hamilton p 

TO TEACH IN omOAGO 
Olson lib 

R. W. Chaney, instructor in geo-
Parrott rf logy In the University, w1ll teach a 
Kremer 2b rourse embraolng the elements of 
Frank 0 paleabotany In the second term of 

tho summer quarter of the Unlver- Belding ct 
slty of Chicago this year. Mr. 

Totals Chaney Is a graduate of Chica.go. 
--1-- ;1-' - -

3 0 0 1 3 0 
5 0 0 0 3 1 

2 1 1 12 0 1 
4 0 0 3 0 0 
4 1 0 0 2 1 
3 118 1 0 
3 1 0 0 3 1 

33 4 4 27 12 4 

AD RHO A E 
5 0 0 1 4 1 
4 2 203 0 

4 1 3 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 6 0 
4 0 1 12 1 0 
3 011 0 0 
3 0 0 1 3 1 

4 0 0 12 3 3 
3 000 0 0 

34 3 7 27 23 5 

If $30.00 daily appeals to you a.s 
reasonable remuneration for your 
services during summer vac8ltlon, 
phone Black 1444 for an Interview. 
We Ibav,e the proposition. 

Wholesome Food. 
BANNER 

DAIRY LUNCH 
10 So. Dubuque St. 

Mr. a.nd Mrs O. Rollins an- Aqpha Theta announces the pledg- Tell 'em-"I lIaw your ad. ID. the 
Iow!\n." nounce the arrival of a daughter. ing of Inez Gwinn of Shenandoah. 

--'-' ------- =============~=~======= 

"INSUFFICIENT FUNDS" 

Every day the local banks have returned to them by other banks 

checks which are marked "Insufficient Funds." The collection of 

these items is always costly and troublesome. The drawing of checks 

without funds to cover them is bad business practice particularly nowa

days, when merchants and business men and bankers are minimizing 

profits and giving all their energy to the winning of the war. THE 

IOWA CITY CREDIT BUREAU urges every one to help by keeping 

their credit good on the records at the office of the Bureau. All persons 

making a practice of writing checks without funds to meet them are 

reported to all members of the Bureau. WATCH YOUR CHECK 

STUBS. 
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BUY 

SAVE 

I I 
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS 

• 
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